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RE: Whole School Update

24th April 2020

Dear Parents
I hope that you are all well and that you are keeping safe! We are now into the second period of lock down with 4
weeks to go until what would have been the summer half term. Like all of you I get my updates from the
Government’s daily briefing and like all of you I hope and pray for a reduction in the numbers being admitted to
hospital and in those who are losing their lives to Coronavirus. I am heartened to read that so many people have
been carefully following the Government’s advice and staying home but at the same time I am worried that the roads
seem to be getting busier day by day. It’s good to remember that in staying home we save lives.
Home learning packs for the coming week have now been uploaded to Google Drive you can access them via the
link of the Home Learning page of our website. Please do what you can; doing as much as your own family
circumstances allow. I am really aware that each and every home operates differently with different routines and
therefore there are no set expectations. I welcome feedback which can be emailed to reply@smi.... with ‘Home
Learning’ in the subject line. However please remember that for the reasons outlined in previous update s we are
not able to video call or contact the majority of families individually.
I do hope that you are all able to take your hours daily exercise and are able to enjoy the signs of spring which are
all around us. I’ve noticed so many rainbows in the windows and everytime I see one I am reminded of God’s
covenant with our forefathers after the Flood. Just as he saved Noah and his family he has saved us all through the
death and resurrection of his son Jesus!
Thank you for your continued support and the very best wishes to you all.

St Mary: Pray for us!
St George: Pray for us!

F Marsh

With Christ in our hearts we grow in love to help others.

